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The European Commission calls upon the research 
community to strengthen the evidence base for the design of 
a consistent European policy framework to reduce hunger 
and malnutrition. This is the main outcome of an expert 
meeting on food security and evidence-based policies 
organized at the occasion of the kick-off meeting of the 
FOODSECURE project. 
 
Preliminary Report on the Expert meeting “Food Security – Towards Policies that 
Matter”, Thursday, 6 September 2012, 11.00-16.00, Albert Borschette Conference 
Centre, 36 rue Froissart, Brussels 

 

Introduction 

At the occasion of the kick-off meeting of FOODSECURE, an expert meeting entitled “Food Security – 
Towards Policies that Matter” was organized to introduce the project to the beneficiaries within the 
institutions of the European Union. Hans van Meijl of LEI Wageningen UR, coordinator of the project, 
opened the expert meeting by stating that the project aims to help improve the European policy strategy 
on global food security by providing a variety of analytical contributions to analyse, experiment and 
coordinate policies. Staff from six units in the European Commission participated in the meeting, which 
counted over twenty policy experts from DG AGRI, DG DEVCO - EuropeAid, DG TRADE, DG ENERGY, DG 
CLIMA and DG Research & Innovation. In addition, over forty researchers from the FOODSECURE team 
took part.  

The main conclusion of the meeting was that the evidence-base for policy making needs urgent 
strengthening in order to effectively reduce hunger, and use resources for that task efficiently. Policy 
makers need to understand the root causes of hunger when selecting and targeting the policy options that 
are at their disposal. Challenges are to be balanced in the research approach to different political 
strategies for addressing food and nutrition security, and to the different concepts of food security across 
countries and situations. Research programs of wide scope, such as FOODSECURE, will be required for an 
integrated approach to the hunger issue across the domains of agriculture, natural resources, health, 
energy and more.  

Better use of policies and resources for reducing hunger is needed 

In a panel session chaired by Joachim von Braun, scientific coordinator of FOODSECURE, several European 
Commission stakeholders called for the need for in-depth research on the root causes of hunger and 
malnutrition in a world of abundance.  

Mr Jean-Pierre Halkin, Unit Head for Rural Development, Food Security, Nutrition, at DG Development and 
Cooperation – EuropeAid, welcomed the FOODSECURE project, saying that “it comes at the right time for 
the EC. Food and nutrition security is at the top of the development agenda, both in developing and 
emerging countries.” A range of policy options has been identified to address the food security issue, 
which go beyond increasing production and give more attention to income pathways and positive nutrition 
outcomes. Yet, Development Commissioner Piebalgs has indicated that evidence-based policies need 
urgent strengthening for enhanced impact under prevailing budget constraints.  
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A food secure Africa? 

Several panellists and members of the audience raised the need to understand why Africa’s performance 
on reducing hunger and malnutrition remains worrisome while the macroeconomic indicators are already 
gradually improving. One in every four Africans is undernourished, and the absolute number of 
undernourished is rising over time. “Africa is not taking enough dividends from its huge natural resources,” 
stated Assefa Admassie, Director of the Ethiopian Economics Association and member of the FOODSECURE 
research team. Mr Admassie highlighted the need to strengthen risk management to overcome crises and 
calamities without compromising long-term growth potential, and to bring about yield improvements on 
the field. “Capacity building will be the key to unlocking the potential of African agriculture,” stated Willis 
Oluoch-Kosura as he developed an agenda for addressing the lagging competitiveness of the food and 
farm sector on the continent. Mr Oluoch-Kosura, Professor of Economics at University of Nairobi and 
former director of the African Economic Research Consortium underlined the need to include all the actors 
across the food value chain in the endeavour.  

Agriculture at a turning point, in Europe also? 

The food security challenges differ markedly across high income, emerging regions and least developed 
countries, stated Tassos Haniotis, Head of Economic analysis, perspectives and evaluations at DG 
Agriculture and Rural Development. Mr Haniotis called for targeted research efforts on cross-cutting 
challenges such as macroeconomic conditions and price volatility, biofuels and climate change. The 
forestry dimension of the food equation is gaining importance, he indicated. “Agriculture is at a turning 
point,” Mr Haniotis said. He raised the resemblance of the recent food crises with the oil crises in the 
1970s, which fundamentally altered the world’s approach to energy saving and energy security.  

A sobering perspective on the need for revamped global governance on matters of food and agriculture 
came from Jean-Christophe Bureau, Professor of Economics at AgroParisTech and INRA. “WTO disciplines 
are unfit to the present conditions and challenges,” Mr Bureau stressed, and highlighted the importance of 
trade as a factor to stabilize markets when food markets are tight. Contrary to what is often claimed, the 
volatility of prices on domestic food markets is bigger than on international markets, and opening up to 
international trade can be part of a strategy to mitigate price risk. At the same time, support structures in 
high income regions and, in future, possibly also the emerging economies may actually export price 
volatility to poor, food-importing countries. So far, however, Mr Haniotis sees a positive contribution from 
Europe’s “regionally balanced and sustainable production”, suggesting the diversified agricultural system in 
the EU provides a force for stability in the global agricultural market place. 

Mr von Braun concluded the panel by reflecting on the need to be balanced in the research approach to 
different political strategies for addressing food security, and to remain aware of the different patterns of 
food insecurity across countries and situations. 

Scientific contributions from FOODSECURE to the state of the art 

Following the panel discussion, three examples of work to be undertaken in the FOODSECURE project were 
presented, which respond to the call for more empirical research with an orientation to societal impact. 
The examples represent three pillars of the research strategy. Johan Swinnen of KU Leuven discussed the 
need to revisit the causalities on hunger in view of improved data and methods, partly to confirm what is 
known today and in part to correct misperceptions on the causes of hunger and the effectiveness of 
government policies. He highlighted the potential of FOODSECURE modelling tools and scenarios.  

After an overview on the market situation for the major food crops, Maximo Torero, division Director at 
IFPRI, introduced two quantitative frameworks to support decision-making. On price volatility, the project 
will contribute to develop an instrument to identify periods of excessive volatility. To examine long term 
scenarios, a set of linked economic and biophysical modelling tools will be developed. The scenario design 
will contribute to help develop the food security perspective in the so-called shared socioeconomic 
pathways under the 5th assessment of the International Panel on Climate Change. 

Martin Watson of Prospex said that focus of FOODSECURE on EU policies makes the European Commission 
and other EU institutions key beneficiaries of the project, even if the stakes raised in the project will be of 
interest to a wide number of groups in (global) society. The plan is to involve a number of EU policy 
makers in the participatory components of the research. 

Following these introductions, the EU policy makers and research team jointly participated in discussing 
issues in detail, supported by informative posters on planned research contributions regarding improved 
EU policy strategies. 
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Hans van Meijl introducing the FOODSECURE project to the expert panel and other participants 

 

The audience discussing the statements of the panel 
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Graduate Institute researcher Derek Eaton engaged in a discussion on sustainable agriculture and 
innovation policy 

 

 
The project should contribute to improve our understanding of the causes of both volatile and high 
food prices, said Tassos Haniotis of DG AGRI  
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The FOODSECURE project in a nutshell 

 

Title FOODSECURE – Exploring the future of global food 
and nutrition security  

Funding scheme 7th framework program, theme Socioeconomic 
sciences and the humanities  

Type of project Large-scale collaborative research project 

Project Coordinator Hans van Meijl (LEI, part of Wageningen UR) 

Scientific Coordinator Joachim von Braun (ZEF, Center for Development 
Research, University of Bonn) 

Duration 2012 – 2017 (60 months) 

Short description In the future, excessively high food prices may 
frequently reoccur, with severe impact on the poor 
and vulnerable. Given the long lead time of the 
social and technological solutions for a more stable 
food system, a long-term policy framework on 
global food and nutrition security is urgently 
needed. 

The general objective of the FOODSECURE project 
is to design effective and sustainable strategies for 
assessing and addressing the challenges of food 
and nutrition security.  

FOODSECURE provides a set of analytical 
instruments to experiment, analyse, and 
coordinate the effects of short and long term 
policies related to achieving food security.  

FOODSECURE impact lies in the knowledge base to 
support EU policy makers and other stakeholders 
in the design of consistent, coherent, long-term 
policy strategies for improving food and nutrition 
security. 

Research team 19 partners from 13 countries 

EU Contribution € 8 million 

Project officer Marie Ramot 

 

Contact  

FOODSECURE project office 
c/o LEI, part of Wageningen University and Research Center 
PO Box 29703, 2502 LS Den Haag, THE NETHERLANDS 
The project office can be reached at foodsecure@wur.nl or via telephone +31 70 33 58 388.  
Please ask for Ewa Tabeau-Kowalska or Thom Achterbosch. 

Marie Ramot, FOODSECURE project officer 
Research Programme Officer  
European Commission, DG Research & Innovation, B5  
Ms Ramot can be reached at marie.ramot@ec.europa.eu or via telephone +32 2 29 96195. 

  

 
For more information please visit the website at www.foodsecure.eu 
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Annex B List of participants  

 

From the European Union institutions: 

First name Surname Position Directorate E-mail  

Ruta Baltause Research Officer DG ENER Ruta.BALTAUSE@ec.europa.eu 

Florence Buchholzer Unit A4: Agricultural 
Trade Policy Analysis 

DG AGRI Florence.Buchholzer@ec.europa.eu 

Vincent Cordonnier Unit H.2 DG AGRI vincent.cordonnier@ec.europa.eu 

Barna Covacs Research Officer DG RTD Barna.KOVACS@ec.europa.eu 

Mark Cropper International Relations 
Officer 

DG AGRI mark.cropper@ec.europa.eu 

Marc Duponcel Policy Analyst DG AGRI marc.duponcel@ec.europa.eu 

Tomas  Garcia 
Azcarate  

Conseiller Economie des 
marchés agricoles 

DG AGRI tomas.garcia-azcarate@ec.europa.eu  

Stephan 
Hubertus 

Gay Unit L2 Economic 
Analysis of EU 
Agriculture, Deputy Head 
of Unit 

DG AGRI hubertus.gay@ec.europa.eu 

Jean-Pierre Halkin C1. Rural Development, 
Food Security, Nutrition, 
Unit Head 

DG DEVCO Jean-Pierre.Halkin@ec.europa.eu 

Tassos Haniotis Unit head, directorate L 
Economic Analysis, 
Perspectives and 
Evaluations 

DG AGRI Anastassios.HANIOTIS@ec.europa.eu  

Dietlind  Jering Policy Officer DG RTD dietlind.jering@ec.europa.eu  

Francois Kayitakire FOODSEC action leader, 
Monitoring Agricultural 
Resources Unit (MARS)  

JRC-IES francois.kayitakire@jrc.ec.europa.eu 

Hans-Joerg Lutzeyer Research Programme 
Officer, Sustainable 
Agriculture,  Scientific 
Support to CAP, Trade 
Int. Agreements 

DG RTD hans-joerg.lutzeyer@ec.europa.eu 

Leonard Mizzi Unit A3: ACP, South 
Africa, FAO and G8/G20, 
Unit Head 

DG AGRI Leonard.Mizzi@ec.europa.eu 

Christine Moeller Unit A.4 Strategy & 
Economic Assessment 

DG CLIMA christine.moeller@ec.europa.eu  

Philippe Petithuguenin Research Programme 
Manager, Senior Advisor 
on Agricultural Research 
for Development 

DG RTD philippe.petithuguenin@ec.europa.eu 

David Radcliffe Research officer DG DEVCO David.Radcliffe@ec.europa.eu 

Marie Ramot EC Project Officer, 
FOODSECURE 

DG RTD  Marie.RAMOT@ec.europa.eu 

Kristine van Herck Food Task Force of DG 
COMP  

DG COMP Kristine.Van.Herck@ec.europa.eu 

Laurence van Nitsen Policy Officer trade policy 
in agriculture 

DG TRADE laurence.van-nitsen@ec.europa.eu 

Ignacio Vazquez-
Larruscain 

Research Officer DG CLIMA Ignacio.VAZQUEZ-
LARRUSCAIN@ec.europa.eu 
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From the FOODSECURE network: 

Name Surname Affiliation Email 

Thom Achterbosch LEI - Wageningen UR thom.achterbosch@wur.nl 

Assefa Admassie Ethiopian Economic Policy 
Research Institute 

aadmassie@yahoo.com 

Cecilia Alexandri Institute of Agricultural Economics 
Romania 

cecilia@eadr.ro 

Antoine Bouet  International Food Policy Research 
Institute IFPRI 

a.bouet@cgiar.org 

Pierre Boulanger JRC - Agritrade Action Pierre.BOULANGER@ec.europa.eu 

Nicolas Bricas CIRAD nicolas.bricas@cirad.fr 

Jean-
Christophe 

Bureau INRA bureau@grignon.inra.fr  

Geraldo Da Silva e 
Souza 

EMBRAPA geraldo.souza@embrapa.br 

Benoit Daviron CIRAD Benoit.Daviron@cirad.fr 

Derek Eaton Graduate Institute of International 
and Development Studies 

derek.eaton@graduateinstitute.ch 

Nicolas Gerber ZEF, University of Bonn nicolas.gerber@uni-bonn.de  

Marc Gramberger Prospex marc.gramberger@prospex.com 

Qiu Huanguang   Center for Chinese Agricultural 
Policy 

hgqiu.ccap@igsnrr.ac.cn 

Bekele Hundie Ethiopian Economic Policy 
Research Institute 

bekelehu@yahoo.com 

Sébastien Jean INRA sebastien.jean@grignon.inra.fr 

David Laborde International Food Policy Research 
Institute IFPRI 

d.laborde@cgiar.org   

Chantal Le Mouel INRA chantal.lemouel@rennes.inra.fr 

Lucian Luca Institute of Agricultural Economics 
Romania 

luca@eadr.ro 

Gerdien Meijerink LEI - Wageningen UR gerdien.meijerink@wur.nl 

Willis Oluoch-
Kosura 

University of Nairobi willis.kosura@gmail.com 

Evita Pangaribowo  ZEF, University of Bonn evitah@uni-bonn.de 

Hannah Pieters KU Leuven Hannah.Pieters@econ.kuleuven.be 

Jan Pokrivcak Slovak Agricultural University, 
Nitra 

jpokrivcak@yahoo.com  

Artan Qineti Slovak Agricultural University, 
Nitra 

artan.qineti@gmail.com  

Luca Salvatici University Roma Tre lsalvatici@uniroma3.it 

Carlos Augusto 
Mattos 

Santana EMBRAPA carlos.santana@embrapa.br 

Silvia Saravia 
Matus 

JRC - Sustag Action Silvia.SARAVIA-MATUS@ec.europa.eu 

Alexander Sarris KU Leuven alekosar@otenet.gr 

Marie-Helene Schwoob  IDDRI mariehelene.schwoob@iddri.org 

Margherita Scoppola University Roma Tre scoppola@unimc.it 
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Name Surname Affiliation Email 

Elke Stehfest PBL Netherlands Environmental 
Assessment Agency 

Elke.Stehfest@pbl.nl 

Jo Swinnen KU Leuven jo.swinnen@econ.kuleuven.be 

Ewa Tabeau LEI - Wageningen UR ewa.tabeau-kowalska@wur.nl 

Pascal Tillie JRC - Agritech Action Pascal.TILLIE@ec.europa.eu 

Maximo Torero International Food Policy Research 
Institute IFPRI 

m.torero@cgiar.org  

Sebastien Treyer IDDRI sebastien.treyer@iddri.org 

Hugo Valin IIASA valin@iiasa.ac.at 

Maurits van den Berg  PBL Netherlands Environmental 
Assessment Agency 

Maurits.vandenBerg@pbl.nl  

Hans van Meijl LEI - Wageningen UR hans.vanmeijl@wur.nl 

Anneleen Vandeplas KU Leuven Anneleen.Vandeplas@econ.kuleuven.be 

David Verhoog LEI - Wageningen UR david.verhoog@wur.nl 

Joachim von Braun ZEF, University of Bonn jvonbraun@uni-bonn.de  

Jules Wurlod Graduate Institute of International 
and Development Studies 

jules-daniel.wurlod@graduateinstitute.ch 

Miao Zhao  Prospex miao.zhao@prospex.com 
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